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tiimofrowcr. Tliey dared to make theirti :. ..:ii i,.., phase t

taxation question no less important to
the nrecnt ceneration than thoe di- -

shown that a war burden in time of
peace is unnccessarv. We hae denied
that auv principles of enlightened jti -

tice approve or demaini the liquidation
of the national debt during the present
generation. e now propose to show
the manifest injustice of wiinging the
payment of the immense public debt
out of one portion of the country, and
to question the wisdom of overtaxing
the industrial energies of the present
generation, when the next, it is to be
hoped, will Ik much better able to
bear it. If it is unfair that wc should
be overtaxed now for the benefit of our '

descendants, is thcreany justice, what-- 1

ever, hi obliging the North tobearthel
whole burden? Clearly not. The
South is WH fij -5incMH- uaiikni,.i - l

and the mass ol the people are unable
to rav taxes, even if thev. noeed
anv objects of taxation. It is almost ''

needless to assert, that if the Southern
States were in as proporotis a condi -

tion at present as thev were More the i

rebellion, that even the present tneas-

tire of taxation would be scarce! v felt, i

As it is, the South has nothing, and
gets off ot free; while the people of ,

the North are taxed almost bevond pa -

tienec, to pay the debt incurred i,r I

Southern follv. There is neither j i

tice nor policv in tin. It is not ju.t
that the Xorth should pnv nur than!
its proportion of the debt, nor wie to

the has We rt-- of

i actually ccnt
sarv childhood and on

us
as 't'nton;

0.gobbled
provokes a Doutliit,

the

the government, to the inter- -

est on the years hence,
our increase

wealth, when the Southern
States arc projK;rou, the
necessary for
the public be borne more
cheerfully the people, because di.
tributed more ju'tly; and
lighter. iwople are begiuinz to
feel ruler killing
goose lays golden eggs, and if
Congress at its next not
w shaj the financial policy the
country reduce the taxation, at
leat one half, thousauds now ab--

horthe Democratic doctrine roi.tuli.1

otion begin to think favorably of
it. Congress v be bus

making in unmaking
President to the ,
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them.
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Henderson T.. t--i .i. ...ivi vu iiuuuiu,
Casey, a citizen of county, and

to the Port, the charge
of having aided deserter to
It appear deserter had traded J

anns and clothing to Cnvv.
and property was found in his

some of the clothing being,
his person. It matters not

evidence have
against we contend in
.1 .?i 1.mi-- 01 taw no military
officer has a right a

whateter. malin
arrest, apprehend Lient.

overstepped the line his duty,
the is strictly

of the L'nited
District Coun, which, of--,
fences are triable. do not
Casey, or any other who,
a pecuniary gain, enlisted
soldier en-apin- but merely ex-- !

the opinion they
puuiMiea ny tne autlionties,
and no military officers be
allowed to infringe on tbe rurbu of
eititen.

was destroyed on
Wgbt the is j

as tbew no it for ten I

days household goods furniture
Hiostly saved. S
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"Let Kadicals try the impcnclt- -

if they dare," Ore -
' -- J n.n ;.M ia ini'"" v ""

much the 'MticT, forgets
. . . i
jcals dared aud ncainst
other the empty braggarts
of Radi'

do anything, knowing it to be
right. dared to fight the battles
of their country, save heritage
of freedom and unity, Democracy

; would have bartered for a longer

!.-- .- t. . Ia ""Jast-wori- s against
,cc, Thl".v daml "humc the na -

j a"d S ' " triumph
tne clouds hovered over the i

l

many a laughtered comrade
. nU. ,, the battle -

,
u.e innging

aud ripening harvest, where
the and the Shenandoah
mingled their patriot
blood they nejer faltered; and the
pines of the mournful
requiems over grave of many a ,

Radical to whom was a stranger.
Much fcherinan flung his column "from ;

1- .- .1 t .1 - tf ..to me sea, nwe me
rH.ir fire the Israelites from
l,onJa?e; w--

' Vwburg fell ; when i

"""""'i"'" "" oisoutiiennorus,
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unfurled inttiumph over the
cal'ltal ' rro"d irgina, by "gh.
:.... ..l.1 SI... ..r M .1 1.1

tilatform, the con- -
'

of the partv, have
a KaiUrsh,!. the party at large,

, of tbcKcpub- -

liorham in Lalirornia, prefering defeat located erv near summit of the
Uia to-- VaiQ, so up mat even

great party is as
' ""0Vf " I"I1 "L

"outul " concerns, divested in alrcadv

weak

with

.Men,

a sum from nvs: "Our noble beaten w'as. look the
than neees- -' enemy in a an of the

the of aeo, to President's that

quite to
' treacherous any old, lion i Jun1.v
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10. question .Iiv.ni -

' "' ar.d shackles....
,r0IU n"",0,)l1 oondsnien that Dt-
n,ocrac.v 1,avi" l"und more firm

.a.ml, co"ra?e trH'd hT 'ch tests as

!'"' ? " '.v fail, if the
o me imuon uemaiui tne nil- -

."""' "' " resiuuiu who imjeues
"?

Thr Iv.l,lr Parir.
A call for a mass mevtitnr, published
a Democratic paivr at I'ortUnd,

template the channiug tables
the and of
"king of bea.t;" but naturalists have
dissipated the charm, him

' not only mean, cowardly and j

ou, but willing to share the carrion j

Itsft by more ignoble plunderer. So j

;
i it the "noblc(y) A

' long time azo it was supposed to em-- 1

'body eicry that is noble and
' generous, but observation has proved

Run, and Manasas, Freder-- j

rickeburg, and sctcral other little !

whero the ''enemy" got whipped ,

Parties are mistaken,
li f liAllrvlif Ti.mijiMnar tif ArmA aa

nn Uti fmtmmt U ,.

ns lixely as a maggoty checee.
with Democracv thev think the

. .iiiniw n aj. tnfiiw i.aa.A4 a. ...ill

evening) indicates that the Democrat--

ic . of liavn.. Wn1 " .

largely reduced, and the result is
'

so cloe as to an official canvass '

..j.... ?. r. . . . .
xoaeciueit. 1 ne number of votes 1

in Francisco county, is 13,631
with a democratic of 1.507
Sprague, against in

. - .. votes 1666,

ocratic rote of 1.6-J3- . The vote of the:
State is estimated at against .

f O I

c.ist at the judicial eleo
tion in 16C6. The have reflect- -

ed the September election, and '

although a very large vote has been
cast, the majority for Ilaigbt has
',fen reduced to nothing, with a fair
nance of success for the Union caodi- -

.aiet t win be iu the next
I .Presidential campaign the second so- -

it

een a while, alter their temporary
success.

""".-Yallandigba- m's

claims to a seat in the TJ. S. SenaU,
are oeing by friends,
consideration of his valuable services
to in camps of the
Ohio volunteers. Democrats insist
that J. Booth is alive, and we
expect to bear bat being chalk-ed

tbe Senate by some
Democratic Legislature,

Bosedcbc, Oct. 10, ,fthe wUI mJI go on Democracv,brahara s dwelling house, in to hoof

been

8ks

The Recent Election.
While the news from the East is yet

doubtful as the positive result ol the
Matn ..l...t.Ana .nmtrrhia--- -i -- ft"--
that the Democrats have made very
large cams. There is no cause for di
spair among Union men. The defeats
of the war, disastrous and dishearten
ing as they seemed at the moment, had
their salutary effects, and, ultimately,
led to victory. Blundering comtuan- - the road leading between there ana

the material olrTc- - Theunforiunate name

local without
sent assumed

that
rej.udiated.

,,0j,t,cai erfjom, and wgu
the Republican

national enough'

and proved
treacher- -

Bull

that

Democracy

lack

...
our was reorganized, errors
once committed were avoided,... ....anu our men went
into battle stronger faith in the

That we have lost nothing in the re--

cent elections, is not true; that we
gain all we have lost, and more,

by judicious management, is alo not
true , and if our opponents do not dc--
siroy uiemeivcs m me intoxication oi
momentary history po -

litical parties has no meaning. .s a
partv, we have overrated our own
strength and underrated the strength
of our adversaries. Reforms of all
kinds, for winch public sentiment was
unprepared, have tacked themselves to
our skirts. Extravagant and

.. a a,. . a . . .
iues," oj all descriptions, Jiavcclung

like parasites to the genuine principles
of Republicanism, hampering it as a

norcle or camp lollowers impede the
movement 01 an army. well

but fanatical, have forced
ideas ahead cf the age into our State. ' I

, bean party are thinking men, who
judge for themselves, hen false
leader would betray them into error,

will not They utterly
pudiate.1 Johnson. They shook off

of side issues and questions, as it ,

'

ja qav ote, the policy Congress j

' would meet approbation of a large j

i
majority of jeople. If our
avoid political ambuscades of the ,

enemy, that are contiuually defeating
u every local and State election, j

u"- will regain more than we have lost,
at the next Presidential election, aud
we certainly must credit with sa- -

cacity enough to provide against
defeat, by repairing the errors that

damaging charges made by Father
Cotter against McKinstry, in c "
1 rancifco, createU considerable excite-- ,

Inient among the InMi-Catholic- but
no serious riiatitrli.tnrn niinrri1
SuniLTUC. Democratic t?nndi(lritf fnr Sin

Judge, and Republican
canuiaate lor supenntonUent of I'ublic
Tne tarn tliitt m an .l rx.a .) 'There was a

of the District will commence
a week from nert Mnnflnv nnH ..it i..-- , -- ..w, H..M

draw industries party evcr do not on
the country the three more States.'' defeats endor.ement

to current exiense Lonir delighted con-- 1 puliey, believe
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first
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01 term, rate bills the
lat terra have out, will

presented District fMr
Vzj) during-- the comingr.. -

an institution of
mav It
that many from outside
will during next term,
will considerably the rate of tu- -

nt Out
the fashion, the world," is

Pfeiffer
to everybody in

the fashion that want6 If Mr.
F. garments as he
does we know does)

ussured of
his announcement and try him.

'Seteke Ixjcbt. of
Mr. living

by horse Mon-
day last. The scalp torn the
child and

by G mu,
and in fair for recorery.

News.
The followed news published in

the Owvhce Avalanche, of 5th:
Indiax in One

more Rood has been murdered,
scalpca and burned in our midst, and
the savage perpetrators escaped unpun-
ished with some booty, such as pistol,
blankets,

This fresh atrocitv

victim'sderswero displaced,

i,,'.nen have

larger

places

during last Tuesday within half
a mile 6ro and Owyhee cities, near

IS .lUM'Ull
Ttrrlt0--

r
MeMrfc Blooln &

,n from Jacksonville. Oregon.;.'.. i.. . m.
lie lonncny .Missouri, jhc

; late hour yesterday at wcreceiv- -

( lt ma? well enongh t0 Matc ucrc
i the Indian fnends
' thev justly have none here that these
' jAiffiwtJlc'wftSnfmS
I $$,S 3C

t,en the body on a fire
and partlv consuming the 'breast and
bowels. so"on expect to hear
of tlip.Throne of being besieged5??!trvnion, who are totally ignorant

fiendish character.
Mr. Colwcll was and favorably

For several
. a . .

yean pre to departure lor the
northern mines, engaged in

'mining at Log on Jackass

D:covi:nv or Gou l.v Tin:
CADCs. The Vancouver Jitpiiter says :

It is reported that rich diggings have
been the Yakama countrv,

nn e .1!. Vauout oo nines irom
gjch has been'. discovered, : se
miles five to
tMcntv cntg t0 ,,an Sonic lortv
men are at work. A number of
our citizens started yesterday for that
rr?'on- - ''OJ to hear further par- -

jJS!.?;, iJi: Tn?fciathSm'ciTck Sntv'.
that the mines as discovered are

to prospect the country so far as it
be winter sets
Taylor some of the gold with him.
It is of a coarse nature.

OrncEns. The following are a list
the om'cers of the Agricultural

Society, elected at State Fair,
last week, at the Fair Ground, at

:

President A. J. Dufur, of Multno--
mahcounty.

p ,lCtv'rii,,iii'"t,'J, ot

Corresponding Secretary F
AVaite. of.Marioii.

Treasurer II. Moores, of .Ma

Iloimrv H'Lirii(lintaA..T Tliv.; - .iMi- -

er, ot lienton; J. Barrows,
II. Butler, Polk; Thomas

o -

i0,aiiai " asco-

Paltiit. The Examiner savs that
Shcndan is in Washington receiving
ovations and adds

.iiia in fiiriiiiiii amnii vi ,i
r.,mvmi,r i,,. .,... . ..

..u.invunvii ine...
mriiri ftf ttto ortrans.

or any other
general, so con

tcmptible an exhibition of old
womanish spite. Dramatic Chronicle.

Coxtiioveiisv.
. The Autocrat theij i.i-- rr titKoreaKiast 1 aoie 6tirewniv says: "Con-

troversy equalizes fools and the wise
and the fooU know That's the

It'll tn &t.1A !.
anxious to diarn" u5t! ti. ni-- .

tian clenrv. It also fnr i,
" " aVitching for controversy manifested br

insignificant persons generally. Dra-
matic Chronicle.

Poxdebovs MACiuxEnT. Upon the
wharf yesterday wc noticed a large
of ponderous machinery consigned to
the Pacific Oil Company, Salem. It
consisted" of boiler, apparatus for grind-mg- ,

and other necessary articles for
an mill. Oregon Herald.

m ed

Catakriu Ths origin Catarrh is
in most .4 neglected

be relieved by the use of
Bronchial by aoothibt the
irritated and inflamed' membrane

from tbe nose to the throatFor and Throat Disease, the
Troches are of great service.

The members the Judiciary com-roitte- e,

are in favor of impeach, .1,.are confident that tbe project-wil- l

receave aDnrohatiAB ..
jorUyofthe House will press

subject 10 the session.
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Heavy Frosts. For several nights

during the week, this valley was visi-

ted with heavy frosts. This morning,

ice was formed about as thick as a win-

dow glass.

BORN.
rjAILET Ortobtr Ttk, ta Uio lft of Jobo Htllir.

(

ROS Octohtr lSib, ta ttt wih of Jobs X. ,
Unj(btr.

MARRIED.
DINXnT PHirrS At tbt mllww of II. r. Aixlfrr.

ton. In Wurali. Octotr IStb, IKt. by R. O W.
R,nk, lr. Jwiim T. Btnn.lt ana 3llw ituy Iubllt
rblpt,kllof Jackwa cauntr, Ortr.

On SooiUeTfDlnit.Oet.Wlh, t th
booMOf R.t. lr AlXInwn. In PoMUnd. Sir. Il.nry C.
Pmlf.. of rmnlllla, lo MIm tmtnh S. Coffin, of Portland.

(IRIdrKT nK S At tb. brM.'a ra.tJ.nn, In Jacbann- -
TIII..O.I Uth.'tTr S.IUrd.n,J lIKDjaailaOrlC- -

by anJ Xlr. KllM D. Iw.
It IK I).

SMALL In tbt Waldo ItllU, Ortcnn, July 11th. Sartrta,
A.daufMtrofRtT T 11. aad Lliiabrtb Small.
Sbt Imth a falbtr. mothtr, brolhtn and tlittn to

aMurn b.r Im, tut tb.y art conwlad by tbt thought that
lk.tr kM l. btr tttrnal train. Sh wat la btr flflb ytar.

Wttp no mort, bth.r and mothtr,
For b.r tnllt en tarth batt rtand.

And btyond tbt band of lUnrtr,
Sht I. now with Oil In ptaca.

Tbtrr, In rtaltnt of prat and pltasnra.
Clad In rot, of inowy wblta,

Sarttta't gained tbt hM.toly trtaaon.
Which by tilth wt tl. to bright.

And thtn th.'t ratline " ,0 omt.
And da.ll In rtcton. of bll.,

Wltb Chrl.t and bu ho!y l.jlon..
In that iwh! bar.n of pnx.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GREAT SENSATION7 I

TERRIFIC EARTHQUAKE!

600 LIVES I LOST ! !

OS MONDAY, THE - DAT OF OCTODCR
Mil, the underlined opford at

Ashland, Jackson Co.,

Tbelr Urge and writ ttirctft) li of

DRTGQODS & GROCERIES.
Our dritroodt couilit of

PRINTS (Domettic aud Foreign)
SUEETINGS.

DELA1.VS,
TICKINGS.

T.adiM' Drauui drtnrlm. .. , ,
'.

' "-- "" w.. I.r.in.Lj. ...i ..ui... i. . ..It..--". ""-- fc. .....Jw.-..v- U,

'

GENTLEMEN AND DOT'S
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Boon,
Shoes,

UaU,
andCapt.

In the croeerr line we are well mpplled wllb
FLOUK AND BACON,

COFFEKANDTEA.
SUUAU AND SYRUPS,

CANNED rilUITS.
FLA YOKING KX'CTS,

Si'lCtS.
"ND SALT.

We tlw bare a general Mock of
Hardware, Coilerr,

Tobacco, Clean.
and Fine Liquors.

Our If a new firm and new atand. and mir.
ebawt may ret awured tbat our Hock It new
and freib, our patterni of ibe latex style! In
fel. erertlblnj: wa purcbaaed in San Francis-
co late tbl acamn.wbllr the market wai Ttrj
low, and we are tbui rnaliled lo I

SELL VERY CHEAP.
Give ui a call and examine onr Irnmcnx stock. .

JIAl'M A SOLOMON.
October ITth, 1SC7. ocilPmS

NEW ARRIVAL j

Or THE riSBST LOT OF

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS CL6TII

roR.

Pants, Ooata and Vesta,
I

KVEH BROI'CIIT TO JACKBOVILt.E.
O--

Tbe flnttt roedi tnvr in store

ii nt'er wcrt ictn in town before ;

Tome all, ind gel yonr garment, made,
For now'i Ibe time, I'm on the trade ;
Tour interett bow do not nejleet,
But ret yonr elotbei without" defect-So- me

FIT for drew at ball or thurtb,
Or faihion'll leave yon in the lnreh.
Tome one tome all, teat big and tat 11,

Tall, ibrL lean, fat, I'll suit job all
Th Wat of a la I'll gaarantMi
irjrou tlonllllvalt,romanbM.
lWrcUlbcuoMsh loclalht yon all, I
Paahlant Car Ml ler. Spring-m- Fal!
af1 taw uniUralortfa call.

ADOLPII PFEIFFEn,
Fublnable Tsllor, on California .

Octch.rl7.18C7. Vff- -

GRAND COTILLION PARTV

aod

r.aaakTTW-WlWw'maPWiTa-
l--mNm mM'kw- - ' 1

AT THE U. S. HOTEL,
M"T ETe Narcatbcr 6, 187.
TnEPBOPRIETOBOFTHE ABOVE

lt' aaaooaeii. tbe
w!i Wl" glTe BaJ1 EutrlaiDB?nnB tke
Erery comfort ud conrenUnc -1-11 be prorfd':

fo afu" d CfdW ,OT,Ullon u It
TICKETS. PIVEDOLLAB& oalr,

n . ajHa "NE, Proprietor. aaan,19th, 1887.

. COFFIN,
HOUSE PAINTER,

NOW POSSESSION OF THE ENT1BF

klnf withdrawn ,,; twWovf.i. VB-OoBl- a will eominn. OnWVIUiaBi. IDQ FAt Ka fAH.J a- iuuuu m 1.1. .V

Cnser f c Tfcn- - k.-- 1L

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Smb
Look out for the

NEW CIRCUS TROUPE
lo coDDfcllon with the

fireat New Yerk Circis
AND ANIMAL SHOW;

Wblcbwlllbein

JACKSONVILLE
Mendaf Etc., Octekcr 21st laitv

Aa entire New Programme is of-
fered.

X. C. Wiltons,
TIIE NEW COMIC CLOWN,.

Will appear, drawing laughter from I be tmm
ober, bj hi i original JctU and comic dellaea-tlon- i.

NEW RIDERS.
The coropatiT bare added to tbli tronpe two

new Eqofflrlan Rlden, and, all In all. the corn-pa- n

now pretend maojr new attraction.
Aatvaitalea ONE DOLLAR.

CuiLimiLv JUtr Prick.
E. G. GILKUV, Advance Agent

NEW DIGGINGS STRUCK I

WILLOW SPRINGS STORE,.

n itxow SpRi.toa Jai-kmi- Co.,

WM. BILGER,. PROPRIETOR..
v . ' .-'' MHm kcrebiI noOBl to tl. ! c Itlt.n. nf VIII.. prim-f- .

aad TlclnllT, that be has opeoed a ilort In tbat
place, and offtrra tor tale bit- - largs and welt
selected stock of

CLOTHING OF AUmEISDS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES,

LIQUORS,

TODACCO,

CIGARS.

and all klndi of Fractal Berchaadlit. Tenaa
sale are ea eah down.

Call around allow Toumlri to be eonrlDctd
aba!

Goods can be sold

Just aa Cheap aa in Jaclonville.

WILLIAM BILGER.
Willow Spring. Oct. 9, 1FC7. ocli:tf

Annual Proclamation !

HEAD! BEAD!

V0W, THEREFORE. THAT ALL MA Vll be benefiied. 1

ISADOR CARO.
by rirtoe of tbe power rrpoatd lo ne as pro-

prietor ol the

VARIETY STORE,
Corner Ore on tod Califonia Btreeta,

do proclaim, tbat 1 bare takeo great palm In
Mkcting 17 stock of
Family Grocereirs,

'I obacco, Cipari,
Meerchaum,

Wood and Imitation Pipe.
Candies, Kali,

1'iarinff cards,BOna a un e a t.V..t o w
FUbinp T.TkTe,

-- ...w.
Clotb aud Tooth Droihcs,

Feather luiters,
ltuuii.

(from 81 to $2)
and olher article, tie nnmber of which is o
jrrrmt, that space Is not soSclent lo enumerate.

will say, bowercr, that among olbtr articles

TOYSnrJrUrSt'tOCk0f
FANCY GOODS.

WILLOW WARE,
JEWELRY.

LAMPS & CHIMNEYS,
OILS. PAINTS, .

GLAS8.
POWDER.

SHOT,
Lm, and a large aU welt selected aaaorlmecl

Cutlerr, SaccacleSFr-GUs- a,

great many other articles.
Cosae. eTerjbodjr, sad examioe soy goods be--

wib going oowo " aner yoar spare cab.
Ml MOTTO IS,

--Lamex balxb ajid bmau. ruarrrt-- r

ISADOR CABO.
JsckscoTllle, OcL 5, 1867. tf

Tit Beat fUamcalr tmr Fairirrlar
Blood, Etnngtaesiog Ue Nerrea, Betoruig
Lost Appetite, I.

FBESE'S HAMBURG TEA.
it tbe beat preaenratlre ageJatUl aaeat any

iekneat, If used timely. Composed of berU
it caa be glreo aafely lo Infant. Full

in Eecliab. French, fin and Gr- -.
with every Mokage. TRY lTtFor sale at all ta wboUaale aad rtUil drtux

stores aad rroeeriea.
M1L. FKESE, Wholesale Draggiat,

Sole Agent, 4IO Clay atrtet,
joyityl 8aa.IraaeUeo.

iOOT AND trtOC MAKERS.
NOTICE.r-Maria- g otapoata of oar Fac-

tory, w are bow preparedi to kIm oar whole
attMtioa to oar Laataar aadFiaalog buiawaw

band, aMreet fro. Fraaat, OaV Kip.
Doaseatio LaaUW, Soot Lege. ate.
Jou G. Hsu, I L. Fatm, I Jemu Bair,

VawYork.) Paris, iaa FiaaaUao.
AiWrasf . HKN BJUY, a FiaaaUoo.

UBaUarr&tr,


